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LL 
The denslty of radiet lng electrons i n  the ga lac t ic  halo i s  re-exaained 
-2 -2.1: i n  tke  l i g h t  of  recent cos*c-ray h t a .  
(cm sec  sr Gev)-l i n  0.6 - 3.5 Gev i s  proposed; t h i s  i s  one t o  two per  cent 
of t'ne quiescent p r imry  proton flux and is  higher than estimates used pre- 
~ i o u s l y  i n  deriving the W o  ragnetic f i e l d  from radio brightness measure- 
neats  and models of the halo. 
A f1-x p', (E) z 0 . 8  x 10 3 n 
2 
The b l o  f i e l d  i q l i e d  by such a f l u  i s  . 
(2 - 3.5) x 10 -6 gzuss; tiie lover f lgure corresponds t o  the uniform radio I 
e s i s s i v i t y  orrginal ly  given f o r  the halo by Baidvin, the higher t o  YLUs's 4 
value f o r  the cenkral regions. 
by other  authors a r e  discussed. 
Righer f i e l d  estimates obtained analogously 
*Eased i n  pa r t  on a doctoral  thesis  (Felten 1965) submitted t o  the Gradilate 
School of Cornell University. 
Force Office of  SclentlI ' lc Besearch mder Contract mQ(638) - 1527, and a t  
UCSD by the  National Aeronadtics and Space Administration under G r a n t  NsG-357. 
Work s q p o r t e d  a t  Cornell by the U. S. Air 
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- a t k e  coarse of e s t i m Z n g  tke  inverse C o q t o n  radiat ion from the  
h z l o  of o m  C - a l a ~  (Felten a6 Xorrison 1963, Felten 1565) we have had 
o c c z s ~ a ~  t o redo azd u?tiaze the fzn'iiiar c o q a r i s c n  (3ier-n &vis 
;960, \ ;a l t jer  1961) Setween h t a  on p i m r y  cosmic-ray eiectrons and on 
the  :&io brightness of t'ne Gzlaxy 2% high l a t i t udes .  Since this coqa r i son  
i s  of subsAxintial in2ependent i n t e re s t  we have thought it su i tab le  for pre- 
seztat.loxi i n  this separate paper. 
- it ~.7o~iid be aa exzggeration to describe tLe 'halo as a w e i l - h n m  r i d t o  
&rly  models of cosmic-ray accelerat ion and diffusion (Fermi 19k9, s o c x e .  
1554; X x r i s o ~ ,  0lbe;rt a25 Rossi 1951) 2nd m d i o  emission (Westerhout and 
Oort  1951) i n  the Galaxj were based on sp i r a l - am a,nd disk structi lres a d  
t o o k  i?O accomt of  a 'halo. Shkiovsky (1952) ms the first t o  propose a 
halo Docel, a d  the  idea gained currency i n  the West through the work of 
Baldwin (1955) , who succeeded in f i t t i n g  ga l ac t i c  radio isophotes with 
s i q l e  homogeneous spherical  m d  sPhe ro ih1  models of the halo having r a d i i  
M lo-16 kpc. He observed a l so  a s imilar  'halo around the Andromeda galaxy 
I (X3l) having radius F$ 100 of a r c  o r  16 kpc aad a volurse emissivity some 
six t i z e s  ssaller thzn %hat of o x  halo .  !his Androrceda halo was su5se- 
q iea t ly  obssrved by a nid%itxde o f  exgerimenters (Seeger, Westerhout and 
Convay i557; Fib-- ciry 3rown and Fizard 1955; Baldwin and Costain 1960; 
Leibacher 1964), with i t s  reported s izes  ranging as high as 
kpc, thozgh the higher-freqiiency, higher-resolution s tudies  (Large, Ifathewson 
and IJaskm 1959; Xrazs 156h; 3e Jong 1965) generally gave considerably s m l l e r  
dir;el;sions. it now z2pears that most other external  galaxies do not show hzlo 
0 % - 5  or 50 
ez i s s io r  (23 Joag 1965). 
concept azong obseLrvers, and %Xiwin h lzse l f  (1963) lhzs recanted and a t t r i bu ted  
Secently tbere hzs been a r e t r e a t  from the halo 
ch wAe radio "halo" of  0 . n  G 2 1 a y y  to  sldelobe errors .  X'evertheless even the skep- 
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. .  
L_. - u,cc, 2 q e r  of ;&as (>s&) on An<,rome& gives substant ia l  evidence of an 
e ~ ~ i t l ~ ;  regloc L,&. l a g e r  C i n  E s  resolution, end i n  a y  czse tLere a r e  . .  
. -  
-'.- v,,i:~rezica- - 
vkeuker  01- not it i s  ees i ly  detectzble. 
-; VI1- ^ V C  1 
a r g x e z t a  (Pzrker l965) ?or postuiatlng a h a h  a r o d t i  our  G a l w j ,  
For a recent &iscussion of  the  observa- 
rhta see Tells 1964. 
in z>is s i tua t ion  an elaborate model of the  halo would c lear ly  be presuorp- 
4  LOU US. We " d e  %ldwin's s i q l e s t  homogeneous spherical  Eodel, having % M 16 
4 22 
k?C ==: 5 x i o  It yr N" 5 x 10 en. 
A r e l e t i ~ i s - k i c  electron gyrazi2;g in a mzgaetic f i e l d  (Schwinger 1949, Gort 
::z~rsva 1956) generates sync:votron rediacion at  a r,te M 9.9 x l0-l0y%, / 2  - 
2 
evjsec, rL7ere a ,  (112 D ~ C ~ G ~ ~ G S S )  IS the  perpenacGlar coqonent and y 
L ~e .^ Lorenzz fac tor .  
~ / m  c i s  
0 L 
%e spectral  d i s t r ibu t ion  has charac te r i s t ic  frequency 
w i t >  2 ,  again in pg . i f  t he  energy spect,-um of electrons in a region of  
cosaic space i s  of t3e power-izw fox; 
L 
end the region a l s o  conusins s chotic 3-I'leld, t3en the e q e c t e d  synchrotron 
I;ir;ghtsess teqerat-ze of this region on the  c e l e s t i a l  sphere i s  7 -  
dfiere 
Ze ~ ~ 2 1 1  discuss elsewliere (Felten and Xorrison 1966) the derivation and l i m i -  
R i s  the dimension of the radiat ing regior  along the l i n e  of sight. 
tatlons of  t k i s  formi;&; the appoximations involved, mainly assuqhions  of 
l s o t r m y  for the  pa r t i c l e  velocity and 3-f ie ld  d is t r ibu t ions  and a delta- 
3inc-Llon zreatzent 0;" the single-pzrticle ezission s p e c t m ,  are f a i l l a r  
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L O - i G z i  :.IC, kouever, tkere i s  disagreexect whether the contkieraal s p e c t r a  of , 
-'r- ---- %,1=_1=r i s  e 2 e p a t d y  repesegtcd by 5- power l a w  v?t'n consta,nt rn. Sear 
-'P bAAe galac t ic  p l m e  Komesaroff (1961) fomd m constant and w2.2. I n  l a t e r  
stwXes Tdrtle e t  al. (1962) cleimed that m i rcrzases  from lower t o  hi&er 
freq;encies, both near t'rie ?lane a d  i n  the direct ion of the north ga lac t ic  
pole. 
S;r&ey g r o ~ i ?  (iv'lele3isski and Yates 1965), who again fiod the &ita consistent 
1 ~ 5 t h  e cossta:  P 2.3. Zvldently there i s  s t l l l  so=e la t i tdde here f o r  
tkeore t ica l  zadels; for pupsses of ca lmki t ion  we a s sme  provis ioral ly  a con- 
I 
3 C s  resdl t  YES ao t  been conflrEed i o  the c o s t  recent scrvey by the 
I 
s t a t  
2 - 3 ~ e v  (Singer 1958, 2. 269 ff.; ;v;orrison 1961, p. 6 ff .) .  
ZI NN 2.1, ro,g'nljr zhe same as the s p e c t m  of primary cosmic rays above 
7or  the halo, R i n  equation (3) L s  t he  distance from ear th t o  the halo 
2 "30;2Ca;y"; i n  tl;e polar directions we have R2 = %2 - B~ , where B = 10 kpc 
I s  zhe ear th 's  dlstance f r o 3  -ike galact ic  center (r'emfe 1962); tkiis gives 
3 M 12 l . 2 ~  w 4 x l ~ +  :T yr. 
e 
1 
A; v = 178 KC we f ind  ( Y x t l e  aid Baldwin 1962) 
0.. t'p c - 
of  which 
e t  a:, 1952). 
quencies (ShHovsky 1960, p. 47 ff. ) . 
178 I d k  and EalkiDg t3ese substltL*tLons i n  eqdation (3) w e  f ind  thaz 
t k e  toza,i bri&tness temera ture  rear :he north galac t ic  2ole IS z i 4 O  .t(, 
0 
"N 30 a d  possibly nore ap2ears to be extragalact ic  i n  or igin (Tart ie  
Qese r e s - d t s  are coosistent with e a r l i e r  surveys a t  other f r e -  
0 Sett ing the halo contribution "N 110 K at 
nO[3(+g)fg7  z k . 9  x 10 -7 . (4) 
- .  t, -r s s ~ e d  v L ~ e  ;'or 3 L r  tze calo ~illl n o ~  Ceterziae t;ce kalo elec-cron 
s p e c z r a ;  tkers lore  TE zzy obtain some in;'omtLon a b o ~ t  B by coqa r ing  the  
resu l t in2  s,sectrm 15th o-asemations o f  p r i r a ry  cosmic-ray eiectrons.  I n  
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7: + ~ g , r e  1 ;.:e srz,zrLze recent &ita on the a f f e r e n t i a l  ecergy spectrum of 
electyons i=! the range 100 Xev - 130 Cev i q o r t a n t  for radio astronozy. ?or 
s a x  of the e q e r i x e n t s  the representatlor on such a grzph i s  strongly depen- 
dent on the  assmed f o m  o f  the electron spectrum; ic each such case we have 
nomiiilized provisionally 3y assuming IS N” 2.k. Tiese a r e  a i l  balloon obseria- 
_ _  Lions, and corrections f o r  secondaries become troublesome f o r  points below a 
few hundred Nev, so tbt these points should be regarded as upper l i m i t s .  
There i s  c l ea r  evidence f o r  a f l a t t en ing  of the spec t rm in t h i s  region. 
Bie foar  l i n e s  i n  the f igure a r e  halo electron s2ectra derived from 
e c y i t i ~ c s  ( 2 )  aid (k), l o r  3 2.4 zna four a s s -aeu  values of i3 (1, 2, 3 
a=ld 5 pg). 
spoad i n  e q e t i o n  (1) t o  cbazacter is t ic  frequencies betweer 10 Mc and 400 Xc; 
Tney zrs skown as solid Lines i n  the energy ranges which corre- 
it is  i n  these ranges that coqar i sons  between the r a s o  and coszic-ray data 
a r e  rnost cogent. B N” 2 c ~ g  gives the bes t  fit t o  the 
most recent data of Wa6dington and Freier,  and a l so  t o  theI”rve higher-energy 
points ;  evec 2 s m l l e r  B i s  not excluded, es,cecially when we consider t h a t  
the  spectra? ray well  steepen above 5 Gev (Gould and Burbidge L966). The 
Clearly the curve for 
resi l l ts  of ZzrL acd of L’Eeureux and Ideyer, on other hand, l i e  close t o  
the l i n e  3 NN 5 g. Xeyer (1965), i n  mizing a coqa r i son  acalogous t o  our 
Z g n e  1, was i q r e s s e d  by Chis, and concluded that large values of 
R 
3 znd/or 
Ere requlred t o  m&e the cosmic-ray and radio-brightness r e s u l t s  c o q a t i b l e .  1 
Xeyer’s argment  i s  soxxewht oversL&ted due t o  the f a c t  that he used for the 1 
radio brightzless a hemisphere average, wit‘h no su5traction for <he disk con- 
Ijonent o r  f o r  extragaizct ic  r ~ ~ d i a t i o n ;  but thLs i s  a rcinor point.  
\?e wisk? t o  e q k a s i z e  Ykat t h e  Vaddington-Freier and L ‘Eeureux-Neyer s2ectra , 
coveriz: the sace eaergy range but obtaLned on di f fe ren t  dates, are only 
- 5 -  
. .  
2 
~ z r g 2 ~ L l y  c a q a t i b l e ,  and t h a t  i n  suck; cases it i s  reasona3le t o  regard the  
2 - -  
obseirva",lcns s t i l l  o&e m y  conclusions hazardous . Fa the r  were gayfiered 
::leeecgton (2r ivate  co:nmicat:on) cautions thet poor s t a t i s t i c s  i n  the 
d i s c r e p a c i e s  as mmifestations of solar modulation, and t o  take an u;?per 
o3telned by L'Eei l re-u a d  Xsyer, are  t'i=en t o  be i n t e q r e t e d  as hel iocentr ic  
e f fec ts .  in the a s e  of Earl's point it i s  a 'mom1 f ac t  t h a t  the proton f l u x  
_ . .  c z x ~ ~  zhe fllght was a l so  a-mormlly low. We suggest therefore t'ria,t tke  
c c n e  3 M 2 ;g gives adequate agreecent with t h e  cosrric-ray observations, 
ana, a6opting 
we l z b e l  t L i s  curve es ph , the Palo electron flux: 
7n-2T-2.4 2 -i $.-(E) 0.8 x Ad L ( c z  see sr Gev) (0.6 S E  =5 3.5) . 
LA 
O f  eourse the flux outside 0.6 - 3.5 Gev i s  not determined by these ergments.  
I n  2 - 10 Gev Singer (1958) es t ixa tes  the average "qiiiescentrl pr izary 
(ea2 sec sr Gev)-'. Our j& from ec,uation -2.15 groton flcx 2s P ( E )  c.4 E 
(6) i s  1 - 2% of  P ; the  observed electron/proton r a t i o  a t  4.5 Gev 
(Agrlnier e t  al.  1964.) i s  (1.5 ;t 0.4)$. I n  the  strongly modulated range 
c l  ~ e v  (=rl 1961) t he  observed r a t io  i s  (3 2 l)$, suggesting Tnat s o l a  
C;odA:ieLuLoG does not a f f e c t  the r a t i o  dras t ica l ly .  
be i n  to lerz-LLe agreeze=i-i w i t k  a l l  -relevarit observatioas. 
O x  eqaation (6) seems t o  
Xi7 i s  our Z e l d  estimate, 3 N" 2 pg, smaller thzn those of prev ious  
- 6 -  
-- 
zu t i iors? Diere a re  two ~ ~ ~ S O D S :  (1) We have adoptee a Larger electron f l u ,  
r e f k c t i r ; ;  izcre recezt &?a; $le have adopted 2 F - l o  rso2el with 2 smller 
reCo exlssirit?j. 
(2) 
G z  eqiatior? (1) corres;?orC.a to 2 r;nifom ezi2sslvity D/(  dydv) 
-4G -1 8 2 
N" 6 x 10 erg ( c s 3  see cps) =1.4 x iG w(pcJ sr cps)-l  a t  81 Me, close to 
t i i e  x l u e  derived by Baldwin (1955). 
i a v o i v b g  a izhomogeneous s@erc;i&ai model with central  concentration, derived 
8 . z a t I . r d  e-~ssfviky w h i c ~  [ a ~ ' t e r  cor rec t ion  for a rev;,sion in the ga lac t ic  
6:s"vace sca le )  i s  & o u t  2.5 t ines  ours. (To obtain the same r e s u l t  i n  a homo- 
g;ezm~s m c k L  we WOZX kme  t o  tdse tke ellaracterist lc path length In the  polar  
~ E C Y ~ ~ L S  ss 5 ratker s - . .  12.) IC viexv. 01' t h e  h r g e  = o u t  of r 2 ~ 0  
fize struc3i;re nov L X O W ~  t o  ex i s t  a t  h5gh l a t i tudes ,  we sLspect that YLlls's 
&lls (1958), i n  a more elaborate anslysis 
ex,lssivity for the i i i o  i s  to3 h T g h ,  and t Y a t  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  of  the enission i s  
asslgaable zo t h e  Zisk; the lower value m y  be more nezriy correct. 
however, t h a t  we use -&e higher value; this corresponds t o  multiplying the 
r i g h t  side of equation ( i ? )  by 2.5. 
Suppose, 
'Eie charac te r i s t lc  3-f ie lds  for the l i n e s  
low electron f l u  i n d i e t e d  by t'ne ea r ly  observations or" Critchfleld,  Xcy and 
02eks2 (1952), a high 3 
Zzctccr " - 3  
i s  then i q l i e d ;  even n d t i p l y i z g  t h a t  T ~ U X  by a 
t o  ZCCOLGC Tor posslble so lar  ixo2Glations, we would s t i l i  f ind  
B 2 5 pg. 
2nd by IToltJer (1961) .3  But a t  present it should be emphasized that i f  the  
!&is c o s c h s i o r  was correctly reached by B i e m  atid Davis (1960) 
It should be Goted that Ginzburg ant! S p o v a t s k i i  (e.g. 1964) have rcqeatedly 
cocsiCered s z a l l e r  f le lds ,  "-3 pg, though they seem t o  have eq~Svocated sorce- 
what regar2lrg t k e  resul tant  discrqaocy between r a 6 i o  and cos.-ic-rzy data. 
- 7 -  
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A m -  1 i,c.cerz 
~ 
> 3 - y $ eve2 Tor generous es t i3z tes  of the rsdio emissivity. 
Sirsni (1965), 3 a recezt p q e r  slrollar i n  s p i r i t  t o  the present work 
YLex2ore  l i h l y  -GO be more relizble.  
ness zeasurements together with o5hers =de near Yne plane, an6 with hemi- 
sshere  averages; h i s  asswed effectfve path length 
Tor c s e  ~ 5 t h  sue2 dzta. 
Sironl  has a l so  l w e d  polar  br ight-  
3 ~ ~ 1 0  kpc is t o o  short  
b r i n i e r ,  13., Koechlin, Y., Parlier,  B., Eoella, G., rjegli Antoni, G., 
3ilvort5,  C., Scarsi, L., and Sironi,, G. 1964, %ys. Rev. Letters, 
- 13, 377- 
sal&xic, 2. E. 1955, x. N., 9, 690. 
. 1963, remzks  re2orteL In Observztory, 9, 153. 
3aXxic, J. Z . ,  azci Costain, C. 2. 1960, X. X., 
3 i e r ~ i l ? r ,  L., azd &vis, L. 1960, ZS. f. A?., 2, i9.  
413. 
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